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IN THE
FRONT ROW
HEADLINERS TONIGHT.

Muilcal Comedy.'> Hippodrome VaBsar Girlb
Photoplays.

Nelson The Dead Man's Escape
Grand A Child of the Wild
Dixie The Crab

» ' I'rlncess A Million lor Mary
p1 r-riHlNGS happen fast In this exclt-1

Ing eplsoue of "1 he Dean Alan's
Escape," which is at the .Nelson'

touay. Moreno, as tne Argentine crook,
apparently takes poison when he is

* euarged with the murder of the hank
official, lie is laid out in the morgue.
comes to lite ami escapes after Strang-!
ling the watchman. Philip Guard is
captured neatly uy the Vampires wtiile
writing u story about then. Tliey put'
lilm bound and gagged in a large basket.11 fulls down a ingbt of stairs. Uy
luck a couple ol detectives are on baud
to free blin. Guard meets Moreno in
a cafe and charges him witn being a
criminal. Moreno cans the police,
which turn out to he accomplices, and
Guaru li whisked away to a secret den,
where ho Is about to he huug. Uy tellingMoreno the secret hiding piece of

- the leader of the Vampires, Guard is
saved from immediate ucalii. Marcel
Leveaque, who plays the role of an eccentriciriend of Guard, rescues him.
l'osing us a baron, the - umpire ciueii
gives a reception to wealthy members
of Parlslafp society. The/ arc drugged

H and robbed. Ailerwurds Moreno ciev-1
' erly loots tlie looters.

ihere is considcritMe n the element
of suspense in tins plctuie, particular
ly where the hero, Philip Guard, ap
pears to be in danger of the rope. A
contrast is attained to others of the
series by tho misiortunes of Guard.
who falls to foil the villains as might
bo expected from the leading player,
Perhaps tho most thrilling scene is
where th s band ol gloomy looking Vam-
plres come lu to rob the slupnied
guests.

Carrie Webber, leading woman ol
the musical comedy "Uusy Izzy,"
which will be seen at the Grand, mau
nee and night, Thursday of tins week,
with George Sidney in the tlile role,
cumus of a theatrical family and has
been on tlio stage since sue was u.

V child. Sho is the daughter of Mr. aim
Mrs. Harry Webber, wtio were con

*picuous in the theatrical firuiameir.
in their time. The Webbers were

members ot the iiooley*s Slock Com- (
r' pany |n Chicago, in the early days or

I: their career. Later they starred iti

"Mp and Tuck" and in numerous othei
If plays.

Miss Webber might be said to have
been horn 011 the stage and the only
cradle she ever knew was a trunk. Her
mother brought her to the theatre
every night and made a bed tor her
In the tray ot' a trunk. While Mrs.
Webber was acting '.lie youngster uev-'
er made a l'uss and remained quiet untilher mother returned.
Miss Webber began to follow iu the

footsteps of her parents a.d at an early {
j" age became well known as a child,

actress. Among tin? first parts she
played were Eva and Topsy in "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." She continued in the

^ drama for a number «» seasons olay-11
^ tng a wide range of parts. Having an

excellent singing voice she turned her
attention to musical comedy and lias
4V\llnti**»fl this Him til' wot k ever since. I1

The .Indian mutiny, the Ca\vnpor«
massacre, and other stirring episodes
of 1S57, form a picturesque and thrill
ing background to "The Victoria |j
Cross" in which Lou Tellegen is fea
tured at the Grand tomorrow. The*
supporting cast includes Scssue i lava-
kawa, Cleo Hidgloy, Mabel Van Buren,
and others of note, so that it may vir-
tually be termed "all-star." i

Lou-Teiegen. in the role of Major '1

Seton, while at times too theatrical,
and given to odd mannerisms, sue-

* coeds in investing-the uiracter with
passable lifellkeness. Miss Uldgley Is
charming and Hayakawa as usual 1
makes his role an outstanding one.
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In this Instance he la cast aa the villainousleader of the mutineers. Miss
Van Buren Is an enticing princess, ana
others ot the players are acceptable.
The manner In which, by rescuing

his sweetheart. Joan, and other brave
deeds, the English Major wins his right
to wear the Victoria Cross despite his
previous record of drunkenness and
neglect of duty, forms the basis of thu
plot. There is intrigue In the decadentMaharajah's court, plotting prior
to the uprising and a glimpse of the
fearful debacle at Cawnpore when the
disarmed British troops were massacred.

Mrs. Estar Banks, formerly with E.
H. Sothern, plays Granny in "A Child
of the Wild," at the Grand today.

Samuel's "Vassar Gir's" came up
from Grafton yesterday and today he-1
gan a wuck'h engagement at the lllp
podrume. There will be the usual
charge of program oil W ednesday and
Friday and the prices for this show
have not been raised. From 0110 who
saw ouo of the performances by this
company In the East we gleaned this
morning that it is a very good aggrega-
tlon of talent. This is the initial round I
for this company on the Gus Sun Circuitand it is making a consistent effortto invite return engagements.
One of the star features of the show

is Miss June Bay, who is heralded as
ihe legitimate rival of Annette Keller
man.
She is superbly formed and has been

a talked-about feature everywhere she
lias appeared.

June Capric e in "The Child of the
Willi" is at the Grand loduv. This lit-
tie star has became one of the most
popular in th»> Foxfilm siring ami to-'
day's appearance here will add to her
many local admitcrs ,

Little Jane Lee was anded recently
lo the cast in "A Child of the Wild.'
Jane furnishes many of the deft comedytouches in the photoplay.

Virginia Abbott, who has been asso-1
elated with the executive staff of the
Hippodrome theatre ever since its portalswere first opened to the public,
has been appoi nted manager of the
Dixie theatre at Mannington. The Dixie
has just been acquired by the Mt. City
Amusement Company of this city.
which company operates the Grand
Theatre and is the lessee cf the Hippo-
drome.
The Dixie at Mannington lias been

under the management of Reno Flem-!
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tag of this city for some time and Is
owned by F. W. Bartlett

Negotiations which were pending for
some time and concluded Saturday,
gives this enterprising amusement
company of Fairmont a chain of three
very desirable theatres, v 1th probably
more to come.
Miss Abbott is at present In charge

of the Hippodrome box office and her
cherry welcome to hundreds of the
house's regular patrons will be greatly
misted. During her incumbency the
house has had six different managers,
but Miss Abbott was always regarded
as one of the fixtures and was retained
by every succeeding management.
She has acquired an expert knowledgeof the show business and her appointnftentto the new post is evidence

of good Judgment on the part of the officersof the Mt. City Amusement Com-1
pany. ,

Robert Fleming who has been guiding"Twilight Sleep" around the state
for several weeks blew into town Fridaynight bag and baggage.

Reno Fleming and Bob Fisher, two
of the best equipped road show men
in these parts are preparing to put out
Fleming & Fisher's World FamouB
Minstrels in a few weeks. It will be
a tent show and 1b already booked for
tho greater part of the canvass season.
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PERSONALS |
Among the Grafton people here yes-:

terday to visit the soldle-s at Mobilize-
tlon ramp were Mrs. Vaughn Kerr anil
Misses Margaret Moran and Ella
1'rintm.
Harry Flanagan, of Grafton, was a

recent guest of Ills aunt. Mrs. Anna
Loftus, In this city.
Mrs. John Hessian has been the

guest of relatives in Gratfon for seviral days.
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bevington and

children, of Pierpont avenue, will
move to Morgantown in the neaT futurewhere the former has assumed
charge of the Brooks and Lake Whole-'
sale Supply Co.
Wilbur Swiger. of the Clarksburg

Exponent, was a visitor at MobilizationCamp yesterday.
Mrs. U. H. Brascl will entertain the

Young Married Women's Club on
Wednesday afternoon at her home at
815 Fourth street.
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1 LOCAL SOC1
With Mrs. Clooon.

The McFarland Chapter of the WenminsterGuild of the Presbyterian
church will meet tonight at the home
of Mrs. Andrew tfosson on Howard
street.

«

Guests in Clarksburg.
Miss Ruth Phillips and guest. Miss

Kathaleen Blakeley, who left yesterdayfor Washington, D. C.. to resume
their studies at Gunston llall, were
honor guests Saturday at luncheon at
the Waldo hotel In Clarksburg at which
event Miss Emma Snider, of this city,
was hostess. Miss Snider has been the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. P. H. Shields,
In Clarksburg for several days.

* * *

Returned from Mobile.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Black, who had

spent the winter in Mobile, Ala., with
relatives, have returned home. Mr.
Black, who had been ill during his visitthere, is greatly improved and Mrs.
Black has also recovered from an illnessof several weeks.

* *

Home from Florida.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Dowleu and granddaughter,Rolena Dowden, who had

spent the winter in Tampa, Fla., nave
arrived nome. They spent several
days in Auburndale en route here
where the doctor spent some time fishing.

* *

lioing south

Senator and Mrs. C. W. Watson who
had*spent the last sever*. days at FairmontFarms, left last n»gwt for New
York. Today they will Rave for Lou?
Key. Fit., where they will spend the!
next two weeks 011 a house boat. *

* * * *

Birth of Son.
Announcements have been received

here of the birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. \V. J. Emerson at Franklin, Fa.
The child has been named William
Blaine Emerson.

* *

Here on Visit.
Mr. ami Mrs. Z. F. Yost and son.

Paul, of Ponttac, 111., are here 011 a visit
to the former's brother, Dr. D. L. L.
Yost, and Dr. L. N. Yost, and other
relatives in Fairvieft' and vicinity.

*
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AL EVENTS I
byterlan church yesterday morningheard the Easter cantata repeated with
marked success. The cantata "Death
to Life," an unusually beautiful production,was produced by 'he quartette
composed of Mrs. C. W. Waddell, director,Mrs. Forest Fankhauser, Lamar
Satturfleld and L. H. Randall. It \va«
one of the best cantatas ever produced
In this city.

Sinn In Morgantown.
W. D. Barrlngton. of this city, will

uppear at tenor soloist In the productionof the Verdi Requiem which will
be produced there on Apr'l 27th, Friday
of this week under the direction of
Prof. Louis Black, of the \V. V. 11.
School of Music. Mrs. Genevieve Elliott-Marshallwill be soprano soloist
and Mrs. Edna Lehman Morris contraltosoloist. The soloists will also
render a miscellaneous program.

«

Left for Wedding.
Mrs. S. D. Brady left last night for

Birmingham, Alabama, to attend the
marriage of her sister, Miss Louise
Zellt to Truman Donoho, of Anniston.
La., which event will be solemnized on
Wednesday night at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ross Zell, in Birmingham. Miss Ze11
with her twin sister, Miss Mary Zell,
has been a guest at tho home of her
sister on several occasions in the last
few years.

« *

Abandoned Trip.
on account 01 conditions prevalent

at Washington, D. C.. members of the
William Haymond Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
who planned to attend the Continenta'
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